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be askedtotake

Ctdisinvestment
anonymity. BPCLIs strategic tlisinvestment by March 3l is crucial to the government achievin g
itstarget, they said.

Strategic disinvestment
implies substantial sale ofgovernment shareholding in a public sector company along with
the hansfer of management conJuly
(BPCL), two of8cials aware ofthe

.developments said.

2019

budget, the Centre set a

disinvestment target of
lakhcrore.

11.05

In the 2019-20 financial year,
the government, which has been

The partieipation ofIOC and
ONGC wouldbe a contingency

facing a slowdown in growth for
six straight quarters, has so far
mopped up just 117,364,26 crore

case of a muted
response from prospective private bidders, said the officials
who spoke on the condition of

through disinvestrnent. In the

in

HPCL for 136,915 crore.

PSUs maybe
asked to take
part in BPCI

"Such transactions also
attract minimum resistance as
the controlling stake ofone pSU

lpublic sector undertakingl is
kansferred to anotherPSU," the
second oflicial said.

fisinvestment
theprocess, accordingto the ofh-

cials.

"It is also possiblethat a consortium of public sector companies, ledby either ONGC or IOC,
could bid for the government's
stake in BPCL. However, it could
be the last resort andproposed

measure

trol,
Initially, the government did
not favour the participation of
state-run oil majors such as

to

be exercised only if disinvestment of the company to private
entities would appear dllficult
within this financial year," one
of the officials mentioned above
said.

The second offrcial said the

government may adopt the
model it chose in the case of Hin-

dustan Petroleum Corporation
Ltd (}IPCL) to offload its stake in
the last quarter of 20U-18. In January 2018, in an off-market deal,

ONGC acquired the government's entire stake (51.11%) in

Email queries sent to the
flnance ministry, the Department of Investmentand Public
Asset Management (DIPAM),
the Ministry of Petroleum and
Natural Gas, IOC and ONGC did
not elicit any response"
The officials quoted above
pointed out that the government
was left with j ust three montls to
achieve the disinveshnent target

of{l.05 lakh crore, which could
prove to be one of the crucialrevenue streams to contain thefiscal deflcit at 3.3% ofthe gross
domestic product (GDP) as per
the 2019-20 budget.
The interim budget presented
on February 1 set a disinvestment target of{80,000 crore for
2019-20. While presentingthefull
budget for 2019-20 after the Lok
Sabha elections, finance minister Nirmala Sitharaman, on July
5, raised the disinvestment tar-

getto {1.05lakh crore.
The government's direct and
indirect tax collections are not
robust, mainly because ofthe
economic slowdown, and they
may not act as a surplus to cover
up for a shorfallin the disinvest-

menttarget.
India's GDP grew 4.S% in the
July-September quarter (the
second quarter of fiscal 2019-20),

the slowest pace of expansion

ONGC and IOC in BPCL's disin-

vestment, mainiy because the
public sector companies would
have to shell out a huge sum of
around {60,000-70,000 crore in
CONTINUEDONP6

sinceMarch2013.

In case of diffrculties in selling

It appeals difiicult for the gov"
ernment to disinvest companies
such as BPCL in such a short
span oftime, and also get the proceeds ofsale by March 31, 2020, a

disinvestment expert said

its proceecls before Malch31,the

government may take the route
that is prescrlbed fcrr the strate-

gic disinvestment of TIIDCIL
and NEEPCO, the first oilicial
sairl.

requesting anonymity. "In this
scenario, sale to state-ru[ companies could be explored," he

CCEA in Novent ber decided

to

divest the government's entire
stakes in THDCtr (?4.23% shareholding) and NEEPCO (100%)
aiong with man agement contrlrl
to state-run oncrgy urajorNTPC

said.

Niranjan Hiranandani, president, The Associated Chambcrs

of Commerce and Industry of
India (gSSOCHAM), said, "Yes,
It is posTi6l6T6T5',IfiE'sa1e, but it
looks chalienging to close the

offBPCi,'s stake and receiving

Ltd.

fu]l

transaction,",

He was, however, not in
favour of divesting government's stake to another PSU.
"This is not the right way to do,
Disinvestnrent should be to the
private sector," he added.
On November20, the Cabinet
Committee on Economic Aifairs
(CCEA) accorded "in-principie"

approval for strategic dlsinvestment of flve state-ruD colnpa.
nies, including the govermnent's
entire stake [53.29% shareholdin gl in BPCL, while retaitring its
ownership in Numali garh Refurery Ltd (NRL) through some
other public sector company,
The four other coinpanies in
the strategic disinvestment list

are Shipping Corporation of
India Ltd (SCI), Container Corporation of India Ltd (C0NCOR),
Tehri Hydro Developrnent Corporation India Ltd (TIIDCIL) and
North Eastenr Electrlc Po$.er
Corporatiou Ltd (NIIEPCO),
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